[Stabilities of two kinds of Plasmodium antigen substrate slides under different storage temperatures and time].
To observe and compare the inspection effects of antigen substrate slides of Plasmodium cynomolgi (P. c) and Plasmodium falciparum (P. f) on the malaria antibody titer under different storage temperatures and time. The densities of Plasmodium of P. c and P. f antigen slides were counted through a microscope, and the average numbers of Plasmodium in each field of vision were calculated. The pooled serum of patients with tertian malaria and falciparum malaria were treated as antibody serum, and the dilutions were from 1:5 to 1:1 280. The two kinds of antibody slides were placed under the temperature of 4-6, 25-27, 33-35 degrees C, and two slides of each kind were selected at Day 3, 5, 7, 10 post-storage to detect the end point antibody titer of malaria by the indirect fluorescent antibody test. Meanwhile, the P. c and P. f antigen slides storing under -20 degrees C for 1 year and 2 years were placed under the aforementioned 3 temperature conditions for 3 d, and the changes of the antibody titers were compared. The densities of Plasmodium in blood cells of P. c and P. f antigen slides were 2.00 x 10(5)/microl and 1.89x 10(5)/microl, respectively, and the average numbers of Plasmodium in each field of vision were 157 +/- 13 and 142 +/- 9, respectively. The end point titers of antibody of P. c and P. f antigen slides placed under the temperatures of 4-6, 25-27, 33-35 degrees C were all on a downward trend after storing for 5 d. The average antibody titers of the two kinds of slides under temperature of 4-6 degrees C and above were 1:440 and 1:80, respectively, and there was a significantly statistic difference between them(t = 1.940, P < 0.05). When P. c and P. f antigen slides storing under -20 degrees C for 1 year were placed under 4-6 degrees C for 3 d, the end point antibody titers were both 1:640, while for those storing under -20 degrees C for 2 years, the end point antibody titers were 1:320 and 1:160, respectively, both the differences were statistically significant (t(P. c) =11.362, P(P. c) < 0.01; t(P. f) = 38.845, P(P. f) < 0.001). The end point antibody titers for malaria detection of P. c and P. f antigen slides decrease gradually with the raise of temperature and the prolonging of time for storage.